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2The Great Lakes: 
A Precious Resource
• 20% of world fresh surface water supply
• 33 million people; 9 million Canadians
• 45% of Canadian industry
• 33% of US Manufacturing
• 25% of Canadian agriculture
• $180 billion in Canada-U.S. trade
• $450 million fishery industry
• 1.5 million recreational boaters
Great Lakes Binational Toxics Strategy
Signed on April 7, 1997
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5Strategy Linkages
• International UNEP/POPs
• Continental CEC/NARAP
• Bilateral CA/US GLWQA
• National TSMP/CEPA/CWS/
PBTI/GLI    
6• Binational Executive Committee - charged 
with coordinating the implementation of the 
binational aspects of the 1987 Great Lakes 
Water Quality Agreement
• Integration Workgroup - address issues 
relevant to but falling outside the scope of the 
workgroups that are addressing specific 
Strategy substances
• Substance-Specific Workgroup - formed 
around a specific challenge or substance.  
They use the four step methodology as a 
framework for structuring actions and 
activities
• Stakeholder Forum - serves as a general 
meeting of the entire stakeholder community, 
members of the public, and any other 
interested party, and takes place 
approximately twice a year.
Key Components of the Strategy
• Common List of 
Toxic, Persistent, 
Bioaccumulative 
Substances
• Quantitative Targets 
and Timelines Track 
to Virtual Elimination
• A Straightforward 4 
Step Analytical 
Framework for 
Action
• An Open 
Transparent, 
Accountable 
Process to Engage 
the Great Lakes 
Community
Strategy Substances
Level I - for Immediate Action
• Benzo(a)pyrene                  
• Chlordane, toxaphene
• Aldrin/dieldrin
• Hexachlorobenzene
• DDT & Metabolites
• Alkyl-Lead
• Mercury and 
compounds
• Mirex, PCBs
• Octachlorostyrene
• Dioxins and Furans
Analytical Framework
4 Step Process
• Information Gathering
• Analyze Current Controls and 
Programs
• Identify Cost Effective Options
• Implement Actions
Challenges
• By Substance
• Measurable Interim Targets Tracking to 
Virtual Elimination
• Timelines for Interim Targets
• Builds on Actions Underway Yet Poses 
a Challenge to Achieve
• Designed to Engage all Sectors of the 
Community
Mercury
Canada’s Mercury Reduction
Challenge and Progress
Challenge:
“Achieve by 2000, a 90% reduction in the 
release of mercury, or where warranted the 
use of mercury, in the Great Lakes Basin”
Baseline: 1988
Progress: Approximately 78% reduction
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U.S. Mercury Reduction
Challenge and Progress
Challenge:
“Achieve by 2006 a 50% reduction in use and 
air emissions of mercury nationwide”
Baseline:
Emissions:  1990
Use: 1995
Progress:
Emissions:  > 40% reduction
Use:  > 50% reduction
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Some Recent or Current Projects
• Thermometer Take back - with Pharmacies
• Switch collection from appliances - with 
regional Municipality of Niagara, AMRC
• Municipal mercury policy and elimination plan 
- with Niagara, AMRC
• Dental waste management tools for 
educators - with associations, universities, 
colleges.
• Development of guidance for identification 
and management of industrial devices 
containing mercury
Mercury Workgroup Summary
• The US goal for mercury use has been 
surpassed
• The US goal for mercury release is expected to 
be met
• The Canadian challenge date has lapsed but 
significant progress has been made (78% 
reduction). Goal is expected to be achieved by 
2006
• Continuing efforts to achieve challenge goals 
include:
– Mercury-Free Medicine campaign
– Hospitals for a Healthy Environment (H2E)
– Chlor-alkali Industry reductions
Mercury Workgroup (Continued)
• Additional opportunities identified:
– Dental amalgam use
– Remaining stocks in autos, appliances, and 
industrial machinery
– Steel scrap; Industrial boilers; Portland 
cement
• Potential need to deal with mercury surplus and 
retirement issues
• Increased attention to tracking environmental 
trends
Mercury Workgroup (Continued)
• Next Meeting - Dec.2-3, 2002, Chicago
– Focus on management of dental amalgam
• Mercury Web sites
– Mercury workgroup 
(www.epa.gov/region5/air/mercury/mercury.html)
– May 30,2002 presentations  
(www.epa.gov/region5/air/mercury/053002.html)
– Environment Canada (www.ec.gc.ca/mercury)
– More information ( Robert.Krauel.ec.gc.ca)
Challenges Ahead for the GLBTS
• Confirm positive trends in the environment 
from source reductions; 
• Continue efforts to reduce Level I 
substances that have not yet met their 
challenge goals;
• Define next steps to reach closure for Level I 
substances that have met their challenge 
goals;
• Continue to monitor air, water, sediments, 
fish and other biota in the Great Lakes Basin 
ecosystem;
Challenges Ahead for the GLBTS
• Consider impacts to the Great Lakes Basin 
ecosystem from Level II substances and 
other potential emerging chemicals of 
concern;
• Continue to report efforts to remediate 
contaminated sediments; and 
• Work cooperatively with national and 
international efforts to address impacts of 
long-range transport.
Great Lakes Binational Toxics Strategy on the Web:
www.binational.net
“….toward the goal of virtual elimination of persistent 
toxic substances resulting from human activity, 
particularly those which bioaccumulate, from the Great 
Lakes Basin, so as to protect and ensure the health and 
integrity of the Great Lakes ecosystem.”
